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TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.I.'ighest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report. Quartz From Blur River. Gcp

Hyson and W S Powell came down fnm
the mlnea in the Blue river country the
first of Ihe week with a lot of quart! and
about 80 pounds of it was shipped to San
Francisco for an assay. They are confi-

dent thev have a good paying ledge in
sight and the quartz sent off indicates a
good supply of gold. Work In the mines
l as ceased for the winter and these gen-ilct-

returned to their homes In Browns-
ville Monday morning. It Is probable the
Blue River camps will be likely next sea-

son after the road is completed. Euge ne
Register,

Pnlcm has telephone communication
ABSGUUTEUlf PURE

CAVEAT8.
TRADE MARKS.

OESICN PATENTS,
OOPVRIOHTS. etc.

For Information and free Handbook write to
MUNN CO.. SOI BlIOAUWAT, NSW Yoltlt.

Oldost bureau for securing patents In America.
Kvcry patent taken out by us Is brounlit beloro
tbo public by a notice inven free ol cburgo In tuo

Ltuveat elrrnlatton of any icientlflc paper In Hie
world, f pi end id I? Illustrated. No intelligentman ebould be without it. Week It, $.'.00 a

$1.50 six months. Address Ml'NN & CO
uuuduiow, 301 Broadway, New lurk Cltjr.

Four - Block? - in -

We Told
tfSnSB

Vou So.
Good location. On the line
prices and terms see Oregon
uo., agents.

J.

Julius Gradwolil's Bazaar

The very latest ;new3 is

Its Twenty Devils;
PoitTMiin, Pec 21. Gotfricd flromer, a

(1 it 1111. nged o7, committed filicide this
niotiiimr about 8 o'clock at the Park hotel.
corner of Washington and Sixteenth streets,
by hanging himself with a piece 01 clothes
lino wire.

liremcr came here about three months
ago and stopped with Nicholas Abbuhl,
proprietor of the park hotel. Ho was here
but n few days, but exhibited to Mr Abbuhl
several hundred dollars in gold, a fine gold
watch and other valuable jewelry, lly
occupation ho was a farmer and was look-

ing for a farm which he might purchase.
Ho went from hero to Tacoma, whero ho
n'liiaiued some time, returning here last
Friday, and ngain lie repaired to the l'ark
hotel. He told .Mr Abbuhl that his watch
und jewelry were gone and that all in the
workl he hud left was 8t in silver, lie
wanted to stay nt the hotel till he could get
work, lie raid while tu lacoma he saw
15 angels and 20 devils. About 9:40 o'clock
n cleik went upstairs, and, stepping insido
tlio water closet, tound tiremer lifeless and
hanging by a piece of wire which he had
wound about his neck. He got tlio wire
from the woodshed where it was kept, and
put one loop over the corner of the door
and the other about his neck. Ho was cold
when found.

A lllg gtornil
Spokane, Wash, Dec 2t The blizzard

continues to blow tonight, and incoming
trains report the storm as general all over
the west. The llreat Northern's castbound
train is snow bound nt Harrington, in the
Big liend. The Washington Central in
coming train is side t.ncked nt Creston.
The train from Cocnr d'Alene City did not
leave moot tier terminus tuts ntternoon. At
9 o'clock tho incoming Union 1'iicilic train,
due hero at 7:1, had not arrived, and us
tho wires are all down, the officials here
nro unable to locate it.

IVnrs oXn lanle
Wahiiinoton. Dec 21. A serious finnn.

ciul punh is fc ired by every public manl.n.in V7....1.:.- - ...l. 1.5 ,tiiuiuiu 1. iiaiiiiigtuii, who is uruuguc race
to faco with tho financial problem. Men
like United States senators, who have largo
investments, and are either dobtors or
creditors to any considerable extsnt, ap-
preciate, more thnn any other people here,
the danger that threatens. A grcut dcul of
tho panicky feeling results from the con-
tinued cxiwrts of gold, and tho fear that
perhaps the secretary of the treasury will
not maintain the gold reserve by the selling
of bonds, although he has said ruther posi-U,c- t,.

tuttt he vrould do this.
To fikM a Duel

Pams, Dec 21. Tlio report that Clemen-cea-

editor of La Justice, and Deroulede
hare serious intentions us to a duel to-
morrow is fully confirmed. The conditions
agreed upon will show the two men to be
remarkably lacking in nerve if there nre no
fatal results. They aro U) tWht with pistols.
They ore to bo stationed 25 yards apart,
but with the privilege of advancing five
paces. As both men nre considered good
shots it is generally believed that one or
bjtli will be killed.

Karl'a Cluvsr Root, Ihe new blotd puii-fie- r,

gives freshness and clearness to the
colli pit xion and Hires oonatipation. 25o, 60o
ami 91. noiu ny rusnay oc Mason

Shiloh's Vitalizer la what von need fnr
dyspepsia,, torpid liver, yellow skin or kid-
ney trouble. It is uuarsnteed to give
satisfaction. Price 75 J. Slid by i'oehay Si
miuuc.

ijrgains at Read's,

Yfs,
More

Pfopi.s;
want good groceries

ihan anvibli g else. It means a good
deal for Ihe harmony of the household.
Matters k i.ii.n more smoothly. Deal
wllh Conn A lendricson and you will get
ibe best gro cries nl the lowest prices
Their produce Is always fresh, and they
keep the hurst In every ihing. You are
not in It if you do not buy jour eating
gojdt of Conn & Hendricson.

STRANGERS
t'i t Inat-- d came

nhi frt(.n - i 1'inorii ;

Vr nr- f.o i'if to iii the prince down
CAbli hi d -'i f r ct only, Allen J.'rca

A It ji 111 Slurhrt.

Flour, f 5 00.
Hutlnr. iMu.

I HI (I,
Cork Iminh I6 t Khotili'eni, 8c,- ttlQtm

liny. Im f fl ?15

Appfpi., Ft'HS.

flnpa 17.;

l)riel f. n It- - ptuit.H, fic, k p pics, Po
ChicknrH ?4 f (l per dozen,
Mchf en f(K), 2n.
lUwf difhoa, 7c.

TSHILOHS

2550S'I!CJ
cures consiimpi ion, iougtu,i;ronp, or

Throat Sold bv all Druggists on a Guarantee.
For a Lame Side, Lack or Chest Shiloh'a Poroui
Platter will give great samfactioo, 3 cente,

SHILOH'S VITALIZER.
Mrs. T. S. Hawkins, Chattnnoogu, Turin., gars:

"Si&rt's Vitaltztr' SAVED MY LIFE 1
cmisidcrUtliCbcstrem&htforadebUltateditutitfm
I ever uaetV For Dyspetnia, Liver or Kidney
trouble It oxools. Prtw76 eta.

HIL0H'S CATARRH
REMEDY

Have you Catarrh' Trythls Remedy. Itwlll
relieve and Cure you. Price 60 cts. this in-

jector for unsuccessful treatmentls furnished
free. Shlloh's Remedies are sold by us on a
guarantee to give satisfaction.

SALE
Townsend's - Addition.

We Told
Vou So.

of the New Motor lino. For
Land Co., or S N Steele &

. Townsend.

that you can buy at JULIUS

My stock of Cbinaware, fanoy Roods, aui.

3255329

f X

i
; 1 u .

j n u m

and Children.
Catnrlae irer Coli Const Ipflt Ion,
Hour btomiAcU, I'iarrho'a. i.ruetation,Kilis Wuiiui, givuj bleep, and promotes d

efstion.
Vilhout injurious medication.

For several yenrs I havp roeomme n1ivi
your ' CaFtoria, ' and Rti .ll always coDtintif u
aoBoasitluia iuvuriailv produced beueAcia
results."

Edwin P. PanDBi, M. D.,
"The WInthrop,"15th Street and 7th Ave.,

New York Citj

Company, 77 Murrat Street, New York.

Cabinet photon fro n Jt.5 ti $,nnr rlrtfn P.nlai(jln nfcttirei
iJ7 apeclalty. 16120 crayons frarr.s'J for fiooo. We carry a large II

Uf 1 MIIU Uowp'l. no Jt w.

K &DWOHL'S BAZAAR, for net oash, goods as follows:

Arbuokle's Coffee, Per Pound
lbs. Granulated Sugar $1.00
lbs. Magnolia Sugar White 1.00

No. 1 Kerosene, per single gallon 25
Cans refilled, 5 gallons 1.00
6 Gallons Good Piokles.market firm 1 10
20 lbs. No. Savon Soap 90
1 Gallon No. 1 Syrup 40

X wll ooDtluot a atriot cash store, and all iroods will be sold for

direct with Seattle and the denizens of the
capital can bear the sound every an.

Not today, some other day

a m:v ami famous hook.

Darkness and lluyllRht. or Lights and
Miatluwa of Kcw Torkl

All entirely new, important and origi
nal pictorial vrk. A woman's narra-

tive of mission work in tough places, with

thrilling pereonal experiences among the
poor, the homeless, the vicious, and the
depraved in the great unuor worm ot
New York. Including nn account ot
('hris'.hui and rescue work in regionB of

poverty nndvice; nn mission
ary's experience in Gospel work in the
slums; a journalist's account of little
known phases of metropolitan life; and
a detective's experiences and observa-
tions among the dangerous and criminal
classes; with hundreds of thrilling

and tale of tender pathos
portraving life and scenes in darkest New
S'ork by day and by night. Written by
Mm Helen Campbell, author and phil-
anthropist, Col Thomas W Knox, author
and iournalist.Inspector Thomas Byrnes,
chief of the N Y detective force, Rev Ly-
man Abbott, 1) D,editor of the Christian
Union and Rev Heecber's successor as
pastor of Plymoth church. Superbly
illustrated w'ith 250 engravings from
photographs taken from life exprcssl
lor tli iB work mostly by flashlight, nn
reproduced in exact by cminen
artists.

We do not know when 740 pages hnve
given us more genaine pleasure. If we
speak warmly of the book, it is because
it richly deserves it. It is sold only by
ngpnts.and is meeting with an enormous
sale. Agents who introduce such a
work ought to be coruiany weicomeu. a
better work lias certainly never come to
our table. It will be read over and over
again by old and young, with ever in- -
titnnlus ylv"u. MtJ lu.l..fc fsa;The work is publ shed by the old and
well known firm of A D Worthington &

Co., Hartford, Conn., whose imprint is
sufficient guarantee of the excellence of
this first-clas- s volume, itoyni itctnvo.
740 pagee. 252 fine plates, portraits.nnd
test illustrations.

fjiTl r.Tio..

Spiced pies feet,
Sweet pickles in bnlk,
Sour pickles in bulk.
Raisins, citrons,
Lemon peel, extracts, etc.,
For the Holidays, can be found at

F. I. ALtEN & CO

A Great Invention, Is the self
pouting coffee and tea pots. With Ihem
yon can pour coffee or tea without furri-

ng the pots. Wonderful. None of the
hundred tittle inconveniences of the old
fashioned way. Coffee rooks sure and
pure and cannot burn, and Ua to peif

You uiie the light I'd and the
coffee or tea runs from he spout. Ifyou
would have the finest thing In Lie world
order one when Mrs Tall, the local agent
calls on ou.

Perhaps
You want Ihc best groceries to be

pcurrd In Ihe city; Ih'.tl call on Parker
Bros

Perhaps
Yon want flesh producejust from the

gardeners, II en call on Parker Bros.
Pel haps

Yon want Ihe best baked goods In the
cltv, breads, cak, cookies, pie, e'c.,'hen
call on Parker Bros and you will get ihe
goods and first class Ircn'ment.

Cash Grocery Store Alln Bros, are

now In llielr new quarters in the Itrink Block,
at the corner of Ferry and Second Street
ard wi '1 cheap tents, a snvill expense account
generally, an-- a hrst cliss stock ej goods,
are prepared 10 give their cus'oners the best
bargains to be obtained in the r.itv, for cash.
Cash counts v h them, and the public want
ing Ihe best 'Hs and produce to be se-

cured in the r' v should call on Ihem, where
they will get l,iw and the best grwls

Cut. in . . IJ M A Km II .., CI
Suva. "Khitol '. Cr.rrh Ransrlv i. thn lit!
medicine I hr e ever fonnd that iidM do me
any good, li'ce, 50 O S. So'd liy F.sna
At Main j.

The bnesl :.e of pocket knives in rtii

city at Stews" A fcni'a.

Great rrductt'inn 111 Aennotor wind mi li

fur Dtceinoer. See thesen', W V ( i.,w
ford.

A 23rper rrnt less than regular price.
an u uusirnuit) nyies 01 losusj, as well as a geuerai assortment or groceries, crock'
sryi.iampa and fixtures is oomplele. 1 make spachlty of tine ten, onuses anti
tutting powder, and always please my oustomers,

Agent for several responsible Insurance a'vnpan'ei, Julias Gratlwokl.

Talker llros, f;rooera.
P. M. French koeps railroad time.

Uay your grooeri-- of Parker Bros
Fiae groceries at Conn & llcodricson's.
Latest sheet muaio at Will & Link's.
Hew cream cheese just f eceivetl at Conrad

Meyers.
P J Smiley job printer, Flinn Block, does

tirst claaa work.
Smoke the oelebrateil Havana filled 5 oont

cigar at Julias Joseph's.
Or M rVilis, physiaim and aurtoon

Alba-iy- Oraaa. Cilia mila let city 'or
oountry .

With his niw bikory Omrai May
ibleto nlbjrnld and new ciatoinrs , v
thing tiratalaaaiu baked good j.

Clcaks and jackets at coat and lets a. W
F Read's.

Permanent Branch Laundry.-- - A

branch office of tbo Sal?.n Steam laun-
dry Iiab been established in Albany. All
work will be collected and the luumlried
articles delivered at Salem prices. No
other expense. All work guaranteed.
Orders may be left with Osborn Davy,
permanent agent and solicitor for Albany

A Bio Opportunity. R G Watson &

Co, have a jar filled with beans and will
give to the p' rson guessing nearest to the
number it c' ntains. an elegant gold wa'.cb
and chair. The watch has an Elgin
movement with a 14 carat Hunting case
warranted to wear 2o yeais. Its value
with chain is $35. One guess with each
50 cents worth f merchandise.

Movino Outfit. The undersigned is

prepared to do all kinds of house raising
and house mov'nir prom ptly and in first-Cla-

aider. ' Oftll ii leave orders uc my
residence nt coi of Third and Oak streets,
Albany. I B Tillotson.
- Reopenei W R Graham has reopened
his tailot shoi , and has on band a fine line
of suitinQS, ready to be made up for those
wishing first'dass woik done. Thanking the
public for a liberal patronage in the past,
.esolicitsa continuance of their patronage and
.iromises good work and prompt a'tention to
..e needf cf his patrons.

Look Herk Take your bntter, eggf,
chickens, and other farm produce to Car-

ters grocery opposite the Kuss House, in

Albany, and get the highest market
prices in trade or cash.

Wert's Cough Syrup, plearant to take and
always gives satisfaction. Do not he put ofT

with any other but. insist upon hav in
West's Cough Syrup, genuine wrapped onl
in blue. 4 rz bottles only --5 e; 8 oz hottl g
only 50j. Cheapeat; best. Soid b J y
Cumming, druggist.

Butterick patterns at Read's.

Warner co'Sets arc the bet at W F Read's

Before buyin ? your winter stock of boots
and shoes and rubber go to Klein Bro,
Albany, and get their prices. Tbov will
and can save you money on every r'-"- II

is a pleasure to them to show goods

W !?. A has a large stock of boots and
vh -- s to - eot fiom.'and the bent VBiu in
own.

A l ire stock of prnning shears nd prun-n- ir

h.orfs,lthe beat made, just received at
Stewart & Sox's. Now is the titiO to nap
hm

m m m

' Fo vonrjr.'titi .hoes go to Klein Brni as
h y repair tt, mi free of charge if they rip,

run over or'the soles come loose.

The bnt r t in who oity at Jni
.tiyrr s.

Uinenibor that F L D'.imont does guar,
ant-- tit, anrl sews possible coming ripstn
clothing bonifht of his store. Overcoats sold
at cost until Christmas.

Call and see new fall dress goods at W
Bead's.

If yon f putting in awitfr
pUnt cet priies f wind mills, pnmps, tip".
tanks, eto , from W W Crawford. He ill
astonish you .

Vben Baby was slc, we gave her Castorta,

Vhn slie was a ClilW, she cried for Castorta

Vhwi nil" li"rami- - Miss, she clung V CuMon

'"1 " thrill Oimtirw"i .lit- til'-- 'l'"

The 1'cirtland C'lllcction
sever .1 aits 1 collect scconnta f.r

C I. i'ar owing him should
their t. Mid save a U.

I V

Tlif y Xever l ull.

J N Ham?, 3 Fu! tun Mm tt, New i'oik
City, r :

"1 have befn uinir Braotlretli's Pills for
thj bfct tifteen yearp. 'ihere is nothingeual to them as Rltod Purifiers and Liver
Ktfguliitors. Imt 1 wish to state liow

they cure rheumatism, and row
easily; 1 was atfecUd hy rheumatism in t h

legs. Aiy liusincm (vtuolesale tiah itiaie )

naturiilly !eadn ma to dump places. I ch il)
not walk, aud at night I ButTered fetifullj ; 1

tried Balsnin?, Sirsaparillua ami all kin-- of
tinctures hut they did me no good and I was
if raid of being a cripple. 1 finally

usinu Bruudreth s DM I look two
every oiht for trn uiuhts, then I bm to
improve. I continued taking then fo. fcrty
daysand I cot entirely well. Now, whtu-ev-er

fcick, I take Bratnlietli'd Pills. They
ueer fail.'1

Money to to an. 1 have money in
sums of $500 to $20,000 to loan on im-

proved farm lands in Linn and Rente
counties, at lowest current rates,
delay in furnishing the money.

C O BcitKHAHT
Heat estate agent. Albany, Orejron.

kuptnioTisi
A ringing noitt

in the ears, headache, deafness, eyes
weak; obstruction of nose, dis-

charges falling into throat, some-
times profuse, watery and acrid, at
others, thick, tenacious, bloody and
putrid ; offensive breath ; smell and
tasti impaired, and general debility.
Not all of these symptoms at once.
Probably only a few of them.

That's Catarrh.
A mcdicino that by its mild,

soothing, cleansing and healing
properties has cured the most hope-
less cases. One that will cure you,
no matter how bad your caso or of
how long standing. A medicine
that doesn't simply palliate for a
time, but produces perfect and per-
manent cures.

That's Dr. Sago's Catarrh Remedy.
A cash payment of $500, not by

you, as you might expect, but to
you, if you can't be cured. It's an
offer that's mado in good faith, to
prove their medicine, by responsible
men, the proprietors or Dr. Sage's
Remedy.

That s the kind of medicine to try.
Doesn't it seem so ?

BILIOUSNESS

The S. B. Headache and Liver Cure

PHYSIC I

If taken as directed, we Guarantee Satii- -
factlon or refund your money.

DON'T SICKEN. DON'T GRIPE,

50 cents per bottle, by

J A Cummino and Foshay t Mason.

KOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.
IIKRKRY G1VKNTHATNOTIHKH stockholders n et n nt

the Fsrinerf A Mrchsn! Inauranee
Pompiv. ofAl1 anv, )r(!rn. wl l bp
heln at the company's nrr.n In Hie r'v
rt hTiy, Oreton. rm Wnrfnel'iv J1
i t ; IH3. l lb" bo'ir of 2 rVI rk n 111 or

l! dav, for the purpose of hVh'I' 'ifrte
(Itreelnrs 'tf saM com pa- - to "rx n e

vr. and to trn:iact Ml"1' ''b' i

- ni 'v r"if",i''v i,r t sl'l

IU'e.1 N iv 2 "'.
fceTr'-nr- "h 'h

i

k
- r:

U 'V:;-.- ' i; '. s--. i

v. k&j vo f
for Infants

".n '. r, r J a is so well auaptrdtoclilldrcnthat
jootaiiiend ita suerior to ouj prescription,

i.owp io nto." II. A. Anornn, II. D.,
til So. Oxford St, Urootln, N. T.

-- rhf tiRo of ' Castori.- -. Is so untvprsat nua
i3 rntrits so well known that it ft work

vt Stipererofition to endorse it. Few Aretlie
intelligent t ami lies who do not keep Cuatoria

itliic ajy reach. M

Cxnxos Kinnw. P.D.,
New York City,

iatfa Pastor B.Kmlcr1ate CUoruied Church.

Tme Ckntaur

ALBANY CIGAR FACTORY
J. JOSEPH, Proprietor,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Only White Labor Employee1,

IRPp
Til R LEAIMXCV I'IKllOOKAI'HsIt.H,

a (Jinny, Orraon.

Till? Issues 200 paf Drv Tioods and General
Outfittin? CATALOGUE.

mJ-II- '''end vour name on a :ntal rarl Td-llA- V The only Pure Crcint of Inrtar Powder N: Auifouiu; No Alum,
Used iii Millions oF Iloine? 47 Years the Slnnc1"- -.an I uel one

nil.


